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MEDFOKl) MAIL TKIBUNE
an ini)kii:ndknt NinvHi'ArRn

PUBMRHRD KVHIir AJTI5UNOON
ISXCKIT SUNDAY II r Till!

MKUFOHD I'ltlNTINO CO.

Tlio Domocrnlle Times, The Mcilfonl
Mull, TIi MnUonl Trlluinr, Tim South'
rn Ornfontnn, The Ashland Tribune.
Office Mull Tribune nullities. SS.:7-- S

North J'lr strent telephone "t.
Official Imw the City Medford.

Official l'pr Jnrkson County.

Entered an rcoml-rlns- ii matter nt
MfxUnnl, Oregon, under the et
Mnrcu J. 1871.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
One yenr. by mnll . . , -- M 18.00
One month, hy mnll .. . .50
Vtr month, delivered by carrier In

Mcdfnrd, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral I'elnt. ... ,r.o

Saturday only, by mnll, per ve.ir 2.00
Weekly, per yenr... . . . .. ,,... . 1.50

flWOJUN CIBOUX.ATIOIT.
DAlly iiTeraco Tor ix months tndlnc

December 31, 1313, :tt0.
The Mnll Tribune Is on unle tlio

Perry News Ktnnd, San
Portinnd Hotel News Stand. Portland
IVirtlnml News Co, Perlland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, SeoUlo. Wh.

rull Leased Wire United Press
Olipatrhts

Wltfi Medfonl StoiOrer

L

Ni:W YOniC, April 2S. Tho stock
market showed distinct signs of Im-

provement In tho early transactions
today, but trndo wns slow with n

firm undertone, nnd was agreed
that most of the professionals had

not put out much stock for
a time, on account of tho Mexican
fdtunllon. As the dny advanced the
tone became stiff, nnd n number of
the lenders advanced n point two.
Mexican Petroleum Jumped 214.
Tho general trend was upward. Ca
nadian Pacific sained

Honda wcro firm.
Tho market closed steady.
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"Traffic In Souls," tho photo-pla- y

that is to bo presented at tho Page
Wednesday, has 700 scenes for which
COO peoplo wero employed and the
pcrfonuauco will bo given from 1 to
11 p. m. Twenty-fiv-e cents will nd- -

nilt men, women or children to an
part of the thoater. It has been
passed by tho National Hoard of Cen
sors, tho Chicago Hoard of Police and
tho Washington, I). C, district

and all censor boards
wherever It has been shown. It doei
a world of good for people In general
and no ono can afford to miss this
chance to nee It.

CAVALRY TO COLORADO

(Continued from page 1.)

which produced Ihe present situation.
"The KiMiifvft ilisailvunluKCs of

liuxiuj: two military forces under sen
unite sources of control ojierntin
within the snini) Iornlitios lends me to
rciu't you to withdraw your militiu
n soon ns tlio troops of the I'uited
Stale reach the hcene, and are ready
to take over tlio necessary control."

The jirewidcjit'rt proclamation win
Smu1 thi afternoon. After reciting
the conditions which have prevailed
in the Colorado strike zone it

President' Proclamation
"Now, therefore, I, Woo draw Wil-mi- i,

president of the United States,
do hereby tuluionUli all good citizens
a.aiint aiding, countenancing, nbet-ttt.- g

or taking part in niich unlawful
proceedings, and do hereby warn all
person engaged in or eonnectud with
ll'ii doiiiuxtiu violeiico and obstruc-
tion of tlio Imvri, to dtapunie and re-

tire peaceably to tlioir rejiiM-ti- (

abode on or before tin It Ot it f Ap-

ril. 1011."
jcmberH of (he )iouc mine com- -

lniiti'c u)io huxo incxt 'tinted coitili-tioii- H

wero agreed today tfiur oiilv
the presence of regular troops vvfll

compel liulli iuotioiii, to diaim,
The troop will not work under the

Colorado authorities It hub heeti
chnigcd that ninny of the present
deputy fhcriffK and militiu eoiniuun-tie- r

uto employe.-- of tho operator.
Tho icgulars will he ordered to en-

force tilt law, legardlew, of cont, ami
they will he told to hhoot to kill if
nvcosMiry.

Seiialor Shafroth called at the
while Iioiim) dining the cabinet meet-

ing ami told (lie incident that the
Colorado legislature undoubtedly
woiilil aiilhoiixc hiiiigiug federal
troops into the slate, lie urged Hint
nl Juihti' lie used in nejidiug I limn

llii'ic Iiiciilniitiilly, lie finfd, ho bo.
lievt'd Hie cgllaliuu wniild enact n
lair for citiiijiuUory wbiliulioii of la-b-

iliulim.
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MEDFORD TxrATTJ TRTRUNTC. MTOFORn.

THE PART OF PATRIOTISM

rTMlAT leather-lunge- d and siren-voice- d pntriot. William
JCiuulolpli Hearst, is filling the jourualistie heavens

Wjlll his incessant clamor for a bloodv war with .Mexico.
Kverv one of his chain of scandal-monger- s, in bold-fac- e

type, is screeching for invasion, murder and contiiest, and
personal proclamations nre issued hourly to inflame the
puhlie mind against President Wilson and the Pacific ami
humanitarian policies of his adminstration.

Mr. Hearst in his latest wail of jingo despair calls the
-- inngnty 10 ins am as loiiows:

lllghteoiia warn eccm superficially to be Hindi hv men. hut thev mum
mitvlx b( destined by (Sod. They are part of tho Mdieme of civilisation,
part of the plan of progress.

Tho settlor who clears the rarest nnd burns the brush. In order to make
n fetllle farm out of n wild nnd Inhospitable trnet. Incommodes the animals
and vermin which have Infected tho forest. Hut he Is doing hi sharetowards tho advancement of the human rnoo nnd tho progress of rixlUn-tlo- n.

Tnngletl forests must be cleared nnd savage nation must be
elvIMied.

Whon moral Influeneo fnlls. forco must take Its place. Progress nnd
civ hratlon cannot stand foroior waiting at the border line or .lolco andwalling in vnln.

Murder In Mexico must cease. letructlon nnd devastation must end.It IS our Ullty atlll our destlm to fllwl nnnrehv In M.,vI,. n...i ... .i...n.....
and devote Mexican territory lo the ratiso or enllghreninent nnd clvlllintlonby linking It a part of our own enlightened and clvlllred community.

.It is a travesty upon the word righteous to applv it to
a war with Mexico, such as advocated hv Hearst. Such a
contest is nothing but conquest and spoliation, a rape of
im; Hi'.iK u tin- - ioweriui. prompted ny tlio liasest motives
oi sorumnoss and greed a war which would stand in his-
tory among the monster crimes against lihertv along with
the partition of Poland and the Napoleonic conquests.

Ir. Hearst and his journals love to hrazenlv pose as
the champions of humanity and of the people hut it is
only a pose, lie champions the needless sjummI'!... r Hi.m.
sands of the people that his great inherited fortune, due
iw ntv nn,ui- - iiuiinnuv ul muurai rcsouivos. m;iv ne tinmmiL?,lt. il.i.i..l 1... lT....l.. L ' . . ,. '.. . .....v.... v vnu.im iu in l uru- - naiii s counrmatiou oi similar
monopoly purchased from hetravei-- s of the Mexican neo- -

lk ll .......1.1 ..I . ii . .
im. in- - uuui pmiige ine nation into a mad war for (hi
purely selfish, sordid purpose of realising upon specula
turns in a foreign land. Tho yellow journalist is as usua
lined up with big business in an endeavor in ns rim Tint..
States for the protection of special interests.

I lie United States has no quarrel with the people of
"""; ' wan uie assassin wno lias usurped the dic-

tatorship. It was by his ordei-- s that th officers under his
command committed the acts of violence that resulted in
the seizure of Mexican ports. Jf the tvrant can be elimin-
ated, peace restored and a constitutional government
esiauiisiicd witnout Moodslicd. how much better thantlVJlfltlir flin AfnviiMiu ,., ..!. .... M.. lr .. ,
..-....- ..f, ...... ..v...v.tii iultMi--

, u iv. jieursi advocates, as
"aminals and vermin" which "must l ..vtr.i-nih..iii.,i- ''

how Jimch better for the strong to refrain from crushing
ine wcaic. lor a great nation to prove to the world that it is
actuated by lofty ideals instead of the savage instincts of
greed and gain!

It is no part of our duty to crush the people of .Mexico,
who must work out their own destinv. It is no part ofour destiny to play the conqueror of the weak. AVe can-
not end destruction and devastation bv plaving the de-
stroyer. Murder will not be ended bv turning Mexico into

aiiuiiiMira. it is nor very enlightened or verv civilized towage a war of annexation bv connuesr.
President ilson has a most difficult role, but is most

creditably filling it. The popular and patriotic enthus-
iasm for war has not stampeded him. The efforts of pow-
erful financial syndicates with their extensive and inter-
lacing interests to force his hand are beimr ,..,b,,!v ,.

stood. He understands that we can do more with .Mexicans
as melius man as enemeis, and in calling in the Latin
republics as mediators, has done much to restore confi-
dence and create esteem for the Tinted States in the south,
including distraught .Mexico a friendship lost bv the
Mexican war of 1S-1")- .

' H is part of duty and of patriotism to uphold the pres-
ident m his effort to prevent bloodshed. He mav have
made mistakes, his policies mav have been wrong but thev
have been guided by high ideals and are worthv of the
nation.

The people always pay the cost of war as w.ll . rm.,.;ui.
its victims, and everyone should help save the people fromits blight.

Climate and Weather in Vera C
a

ruz
irroin lcrry l.tude to .Mexico.) are always iiccceded by delightful
Tho climate of Vera Cruz is moi- -t wnllicr. The norle which blows un

and at certain Keaon almost an- - '"' ,'"' ""'"g lidc somotiinorf lasts
bearably liol. The average tempera- - for " fortnif-lil- . rarely uhiiming the
lure during the yonr i: For April ''aracter of a gale. During tbee
and --May, Of) dogrtos Fnlirrnlivit ; ' "'" t,ur 1'Hb inansiv of rain charg-duiin- g

the "dog duyn," : degrees :' w' '''"'ids ride iu nhove the city nnd
from the middle of Angus! (when ihu,,n,V('1 lvnrd the Sierra of Orizuha
strong north nnd uoithwcst v.iiub. Wl"l i'cnilc; iiupigiiiug on these
coininenuo to blow, until the middle 'aoiiiilniiis, (hoy rcinuin nnd nceumu-o- f

October, 84 degree; from Oc ,dir'',,,(' ,IM,il hiuiset. Tlien the laud
to December, 7i degrees, and from I ""roxt -- win-ii iiIhii blow Kcawnrd
Ducember to .March, (lldotireo. Due ,,,,r'K tlw nigld brings them back

a- - tb seiihon of calms (middle of ,0 ,,1, ',""fct. where they precipitate
May tu cud of July, the thermometer, mu,r ''loisturc, iihimllv between 10 i

often reaches 10L' nnd the beat is'"1, "'" a.x light. Haiti rarely fall
almost siiffoonting. ' era i.ruz during the day; it not

The houlhoiii wind which blow for
n day or two before jh,. north in

its Jiovvling incciigor-- , uie
liko the breath of a furnace, but in
soon a the norto whip down the
coiiht the temperature drop, uud life
become bonnible. Those noito mo
the inotisoony ("strong wind") of the
wetoui lieiiii.plieie. The coiitinucd
licitMii the gulf region cieiilcN u
paitial vaoiiiim, due to oxnuiisimi.
and the winter wind of the iiortheni
latitude sock ihi vacuum jut ns the

spinning drill
niiiifr-- !
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During the tho at-

tain n high velocity and everything
portable is placet! to leeward of the
muhsivo hoiibos. The in the
plaza and the Pavo los
Cocoa hucm a if on the point of

uprooted and to the
equator. Tho thunder against
Hie northern rouipeola and
cloud, of iu I be air.
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John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Anslstuiit '

I'Iioiicm M. 17 aii 17-.- IJ

Auibulauco bwvlco Deput L'orouer

vu, ls. inn

(I'Yom Hie Public) ' est to a point Hint would cover tin
The abiding fntlh of the nxerago tlil'liculty of tloiiii' IiiimIiiomm in thai

eitixen in the omnipotence of con- -

jsiy-- h or u slute IcgMntmo prom
Ues a long career for the political
chin latan. Whatever may be the ic- -

ull ite-iiT- d, (Hi n law. If the re-

sult solicit doei not follow, )niss nn-o.b- er

law. The moie laws tlio bet-
ter- at lent for the lnwcr. If
wages ntc too low or prices luo high
li-- s a Itiw. if the Alnbauiii nltiuter
persist in his desire to cvclmiixc his
cotton for the Manchester weaver's
cloth, pns tt law compelling him to
trade wiih the Ft ouch t'linndiau
weaver in Rhode Island. And now
comes a corrcpoiideut who wishes to
nbolish iiitcrot by law. After cit-

ing the wtnte laws that ti the legal
rate ol interest -- which he speaks of
as Iciil puvilego be suvs; "Hv the
same power we enn modifv or reduce
the privilege downward. Why not I

per cent, or two per cent why not
abolish interest (privilege) entlrelyf"

This conclusion comes trout the old
error of supposing that because two
things occur in conjunction one must
be the entise of the other. I.ogislu-t- u

res make laws fixing the legal rate
of interest, ami in-- a general way the
interest of tho-- e state- - corresponds
to thoe uw therefore, reasons our
critic, the law must emit nd the in-

terest If tliut were ail theie were
to the (iiestion, it would, indeed, be
a Minple matter: for the same power
that fies th nile ns li nr cent could
fiv it nt :i, or, as our correspondent
iiirge-t- s. abolish it altogether. Hut
would uetiiitl interest fall in com-iilian-

with the law of the legisla
ture. If that were so, bow shall wo
account for the fact that interest is
higher in tho newer state, than in
the older communities f Surely low
interest is needed in the frontier

if anywhere. Vet Wyoiu-in- g,

Colorado and I'tah have fled
the legal rale nt'S per cent, while
Mich states ns .Mii'.-Hcliu-- New- -

York and I'cnusylviiniH limit it lo
ti per cent. Wyoming would like to
have II per cent money, but would a
( tcr cent Ian secure it? It co-- s
on the averaue 'J pifr cent more to
lend moue.v 'ti Wyoniiai; than in .Vow
York, and if the Wyoming legisla-
ture were to fix the rnto at (I ner
cent, it would lend to drive capital
out of the Mate. Should .Mi-o-

pas a law fi.viiig the rate at U per
cent, as the cnmvitoiidcnl sussosU.
and should enforce it, a grout pari
of its capital would flow into other
states. It would not nil Irave, but
-- ueh ns did remain Would be loaned
secretly at I. or '.'ll per cent. For
the same ro.itn that makes Wvoui-m- g

interest higher than New York
interest would raise Missouri inter

In addition to plenty of freth air
and proper diet, thoie itirtertng from
or who aro predlapottd to Tubrculo
sis aro recommended to use Eckniau'a
Alterative to stop nt?ht sweau, banish
fever and hasten recovery. This medi-
cine, by reason of its successful use dur-
ing Uio past, warrants the fullest lnves
titration possible by every sullerer,

Eckman's Alterative Is most oitlca-clou- s

tn bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung attccUons, and In up-
building the system. It contains no
narcotics, nor harmful or habit form-
ing drugs. Accept no substitutes. Sold
by leading druggists. Write to the
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa.,
for boolclot tellini: of recoveries.

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Expert Corsetiero

32G North Bartlett.
Phone 5G3 "M.

RUG CO

Hug and Oarpot,
and "Weaving

511 EAST M.MS STREKT
Phone Otti-- U

m ,IlHiTj sV

i &&,

Qftiwoy. ti'kkdav,

Abolishing Interest

TUBERCULOSIS

MEDFORD FLUFF

Cleaning

T ,Vte; J
1 ' t' I
I !& '.v 'i I

cin:.si:itvi: vont iiaik I
I whim: vor havi: it J
I Tako cure of your hair J

now, and keep it. Don't
I wait until h l koiio, for It 1
I can never do regaluod. Oct I1 a bottle of

Meritol Hair Tonic I

m iuo It according to dlrec- - I
tlotifl. and von vHn wnrii rr B

7 (ho dunuur of fulllntr lilllc 1

I and oarly iiiiKIiivms. Wo iI don't elcnlm that It will fI grow hair on a hald head, f
but it will kunp our hulr I

I at IIm veiy l,i. Wo ponl- - I
I lively Kiiiuuiiico that, I
I Two slon, 5 ue and $1.00. I

p. iwtiJ !

For muIo by
I'lfON , ll.tKKJNH

KxlIiuUu Auoney

state.
This confusion icgniding iiileiesl

is hugely due to the thought that
is paid for money. It is not.

No one borrows uiuuev to keep. The
luoiiey is merely a medliiiii of dis-
tributing ci edits, a suit of infix cixul
system of bookkeeping, Wlutt the
borrower icillly gets is tools, youil
or some othei foim of wcnllh, The
money bonowed Irom the lunik is
iuiiiiedintcly piisoed over to the
milker of tools, let us y, which
glxcp him the use of capital that he
could not otherwise have until be
had produced it himself, lie mav
start business with n f 10(H) plant,
ami add to his capital Irom his prof
its; or be mav borrow another
$1001) and begin with n larger plant.
Whether or not be boriows will de-

pend upon the iclntivc rate of prolit
that is likely lo accrue lo the smaller
or the laiKer plant. If he does bar-ro- w

it will be the plant, and nut the
money, on which he pays interest,
and that iiilctct cannot be abolish
I'd until plants aic nunc plcntiiul
thnn borrowers, Kenl interest is not
affected by legislation; it is con
trolled bx supply ami demand.

xotici:.
.Notice Is hereby given that tho

county court of Jackson county, Ore
gon w on Wednesday tho litli day of
May, ton, receive, and open sealed
bids for the proposal of painting four
bridges, situated iu follows:

Ono over ltogitii river near the
town of Itogue Itlxer. ono over the
Itoguo rlxcr near Hold Kill, ouo over
Itoguo river near IMimlco hill the
hrldKo being known as the MoCloud
bridge and ono oxer Dig Hutto crook
near the mouth of lllg llutto creek.

In siibmltiluK bids tho material
used Is nut bo lurlilded In I ho bid
ns tho county will furnish same

The court rcMcrrea tho rlht to re-

ject any or all bid. Mali or hand
all bids to tho uiulerlnned nt Jack-rouxlll- e.

Oregon
IS (ttl)'i:it,

County Clerk.

UNDERSTAND THAT
When ou buy oyo glnmtcN of mo

you Ret whnt your even require n.
proven by n clentlfir cxniiilnutliiii
and at a price ronnUtcnt with tha
bent ipmllty and fervlro whether Jbu
pay :t on. :,.oo. s oo or moro.

No drops lined.

DR. RICKERT
l.'jo SlKllI SmmiiIIs

Sulto I :. Over DeuoI'H

S. & II (Jreen Trading Siumpn (liven

Made in Medford

Tho modern way of maklpg over
all klmU of mattroHs nt a Htnall coil,
Into Duultnry folding mattrnssos.
No tuftliig to come loose, U easily
handled, and la strictly naultary.

Feather hods mudo Into foldliiK
iiinttrenseB with xummer uud wlnior
b I ilea.

Folding Mattress Co.
'&l csWt 'l bird Hi.

1'iiouo not
Medfonl

It's Home Grown
Home Made and

Guaranteed

Medford Creamery

BUTTER
Also Special

35c COFFEE
Mended and Roasted in Medford

Vvy llicin and help huilil
a payroll in .Mcdlon!

MARSH &
BENNETT

IIiicoiiiI door oiiHt First ,Ni7-lloi-

Hunk, phuuu 2S3,

up

FIRST CATASTROPHE

ABOARD

SAN IIIIHID, Cat, Apul 'JH. - Tlic

first genuine cnta-trop- to one of

Ciiclo Sam'. liHhtiiig ciafl on the

Pacific since the Mexican double be

gun was icpoitcd loilnv 1'ioiu Hie

ciiiNer Clex eland, now specdui"

soutbwnid fiom this poll In ioiu (he

test of Admiral ilowaid's
largo enites of grapejuice, miu!

lo have been lukeii ubotiul as u lesiilt
of Set'ielarv Daniels' recent oiibt
against liipior for the officcis, tell
in some way from a biuh place in
which they bud been aimed, I lie hot
tics wore smashed mid a nuinle llo.nl
ran to the M'tippcr.

Some of the consignment of giape
Jiileo survived, but ll na-- , pttdlitcd
that Ihere miou would be a i'inon
shoringo of the hex era ,

I

STOCKTON, IMI . April 2S The
entire woM cud or the town or Cop

peropotlii, a tnlulim en nip en.it of
hero, wan wiped out by what l ho

llovod to have been an Hueiidliirv
fire early todn. Mont of tho build
lug wore rottiiKon ami wooden lulu.1
linllillmtH nnd tho flreflghtem wen
hetilets heforc tho kpreHil of tin
flaiiicn. iilthoiiKli thex did prexint

Baby's Dimples
llrlug the bnby to (bo studio In

tho morning lie fceN better and
hrlithtcr then anil we have (ho tuoro
time to purpetuMn thono rtinntng lit-

tle dimple of his.
Ilnlnt) Sl)le I'niiu
ttl.no it lloeu, up.

Tin: swi:.m kti'iiiom
On (lie (iniuiiil Floor n

HSU West Xlulo Street Mctlforil

Dry Cleaning Department
Of

SUNRISE
LAUNDRY

I'or Slcitin ami Dry Cleaning mill
All MiiiU of lijo Work

IjiiMcs
Cleaned HpntiRod

and uud
I'roHtcd I'reined

Suit fl.ZS up r.Oc up
Coat 7fi up nr,c up
Hklrt .50 up 25c up
Overcoat 1.00 up fiOe up
Waist no up ar.cup
Dross 7 up 50c up
(llovos, kid 10
(Muxes, long .50

(.'cuts
Cleaned HpoiiROl

nnd nnd
ITcshciI I'ressml

Suit $ l.vr. 50r
Coat 50 'J5o
Vest 25 )(ic
TrouserH 50 25c
Overcoat 1.00 50c
Italnroat 75

(Jent'H Hull l'ressod Weekly, f 1.50
tier .Month,

Any Poor Appetites
in Your Family?

Von can make llicin good
again by VAHYrNU the
fare by StMfl'I.IKlNVI (lie
palaics. del hoiiip XKW
things.

WrnllytluTPiiiviidltl'-A-
T

MANY dolicioiiK I'atablcs lo
be had. Xo need ol" tiring,
out appetites by a .saiucnc.sH
of fare.

Come and nee or phono us
for particular.s.

MM I I l.il.i I I.' A ni.UKima nn uiun wnun
I'ure White Klour, h'1c..$1.40
(Veaniery Huttor, 2 ll)H...55c

Caiio Sugar, 20 lbs. for $1.00

FOUTS
GROCERY CO.

JUM0 S, Central
J 'bono 271-27- 2

t lit in fiom iwiililug tlio luliio mi
trntiio The dnimit'o piuhahly wilt
not oxiccd I0 000

tfMsM'WttVBKr't'K"vwuMfjiiW

B .isisssssssw

BisisssssssBfl tV

Tfte BEST
automobile
oil ihe
STANDARD
OIL Compairp
can imaRe;
iKe product
of-niore-tha- n

40 YEAR5
EXPERlENCp)

:U


